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RLROVIL OF A FOPOUR IBEDICftL DEPOT.

To chronicle the Important changes which ooour
periodically la the world of business U at all times a
pleasing tuk lor tbe pen of the reporter, and the
more when such change bar become requisite In
order to aflbrd facilities for a large and steadily In.
creasing business. The removal of the well-know- n

firm of Johnston, Holloway & Oowden, wholesale
genu for all the patent and proprietary medicines,

both In this country and Europe, Is a case In point.
These gentlemen have been engaged In tbelr present
occupation for nearly a quarter of a century, during
which time they bare passed nnsoatbed through
several periods of commercial disaster, and witnessed
the downfall ot many of their compeers, who, with
leas discretion, were unable to stem the adverse cur-
rent. Their business has, from the starting point, been
conducted with consummate ability, and affords a
fair Illustration of what may be accomplished by un-

tiring energy and application. As time rolled on their
trade steadily Increased, until it assumed such pro-ortio-

that the old location, No.U North Sixth
treet, became entirely Inadequate foi conducting It

advantageously, hence a removal to more extended
quarters was deemed expedient. They, therefore,
leased the large ilve-storl- Iron structure, No. (02
Arch atreet, and having refitted It throughout with

11 the necessary fixtures and appointments, opened
It tor business about the Bret of the present month.

In addition to this, the old Waranoase, No. SI N.
Sixth street, will be retained and used as a storage
room, atd also for the packing and shipment ot coun --

try orders. These facilities will obviate much or the
delay that has heretofore occurred In shipping goods
during busy seasons.

In securing such a fine architectural building ai No.
03 Arch street, the firm have been particularly fortu-

nate, as It Is admirably adapted to their requirements.
Having a tiont of to feet on Arch street, and extend-
ing about 100 feet to a circular skylight In the rear, It
Is large, with ample light and ventilation.

The stock comprises everything In the category of
Patent Medicines, among which may be fouud an In-

finite variety of Hitters, Cordials, Syrups, Panaceas
Lczengei, rills, etc., etc., not omitting tbe celebrated
Worm Contentions of Dr. Holloway. These last have
attained a world wide celebrity, and being very pala-
table, and easy to administer to children, have become
Immensely popular.

There are several other articles prepared only by
this bouse, bnt our limited space will not permit of a
description. To Southern and Western merchants,
as well as to other wholesale buyers, tbe advantages
of dealing at such a depot as tbe above will be seen
at a glance. We therefore hazard nothing In saying
that all who t-- In want of such merchandise will
find It to their decided advantage to call at this lead-
ing establishment, as Its proprietors now possess
facilities for doing business unequalled by any house
la this country.

3 U&INESS NOTICES.
Cheapest Clothing in Philadelphia,
Vheaiietl Clothing in Philadelphia,
Cheapest (VMUng in Philadelphia,
OhtaiieM Clothing in Philatlttphla,

At, Tower llaU.
- At Tower Hull,

At Tower Had.
At Tower Hall,

Onr stock Is manufactured with especial care for
this season's sales. We defy competition in extent and
variety of antortment, ami in Mlyle, fit, and make of
flood. Jricet alwayt guaranteed looter than the
lowest elsewhere, and full satisfaction guaranteed
very purchaser, or the lalet cancelled and money re
tmaea.

Half way between "1 Bbhntctt & Co.,
jVifth and V Towkb, Halt,.

tiixth ttrtcu.) No, 618 Markkt Btbkkt,Philadelphia,
and no. 609 broadway. nbw tobk.

Th Grand 8kcit. The grand secret In medical

Uon la to help Nature, Sustain and Beoulatb
these are the Alpha and Omega of the only theory of
Cur that has common sense for Its basil. If the ner--

Tons system Is sha'.tered, tbe muscles weak, and tbe
inlBd, like the body, In a state of partial collapse

What Is it best to do? Eeaaon teaches us the answer:

BUILD UP YOUB HAN. Brace him as you would

brace a tottering edifice. The pabulum he needs la a
Tonlo Alterative. Bring him up out of the depths of
Debility and Despondency with IIOSTETTER'S
BITTERS. They cannot Injure. A child may take
them, In doses suited to Its years, without the passi

ve bfllty of barm. The enfeebled vital powers are as
sure to respond energetically to their action as the
wilted grass Is to erect lis blades under tbe vivifying

1 and refreshing rain. In all cases of debility the
BITTERS are absolutely required. There are no sub-tltu-

or suooedaneum that will fill their place

.Resort to the most wonderful of modern tonics, and
AXL WILL BE WELL, Bear In mind that in Dys-

pepsia, Intermittent Fevers, Bilious Disorders, and
Affections of the Nerves, no other medicine will

produce one tithe of the good effect that Invariably
follows the use of this excellent INVIOOBANT AND
CORRECTIVE.

Omiial BUTLER says If a man's house Is worth
10.000 y, with the national debt at 12,600.000,000,

when the debt Is reduced one-ha- lf tbeq your house Is

worth $20,000; and ergo, If the debt Is reduced to
nothing, then yonr house Is worth 600.000,000. These

L are big figures, because we are dealing with big things
f the national debt and General Butltr): but to come
to small figures, we would say that a small turn will
boy a winter suit of Clothes at Charles Btokes ft Oo,'s

f first-ola-ss Clothing House, onder the Continental.
One visit will oonviuce.

NO POBTPOKMNT DlBTBinUTIOK TO POSITIVXJLT

Takb Place. We are assured that the grand dis-

tribution of the ISfO.OOO worth ol presents among those
who sub&crlbe one dollar and upwards in aid of the
Blvereido Institute, will positively take place at the
time announced. Bhares for sale at No. 921 Chesnut
Street. A present guaranteed with each share.

Notick to Patibnts Dr. J. H. Bchenck will be at
Lbls office, No. 16 North Sixth street, oorner of Com-

merce, on Friday of this week, as professional an
gagementa take b'tn out of the city on Baturday.

' Fob Colds, Coughs, Buoncihith, and all affec-

tions "of tbe Lungs, take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Which Is sure to cure them.

IHFOIITAWT TO BUYERS OF HOSIERY GOODS.
Messrs. Cook A Brother, No. 63 North Eighth,
street, claim to be the only Arm In Phlladel-delph- la

keeping all grade of Uosieryat Hetail
who Import Uielr own good. They feel
assured

a T'tat by avoiding the profits and commis-
sions Imposed In the ordinary coarse of trade,
they save their customers at least 2d per oeuU

X That they have the quality of their Roods
under complete control using the best yarns,
and employing the best workmen In their
manufacture.

8. That, having direct access to European
xcarkets, they can beep a more complete stock
than if dependent npou purchases made here

AWnfthe reader 1. solicited at their
tore, Wo. 63 North Eighth street.

Cbbowio Catarrh. A clergymen In a neighboring
villain- - had aufliTixl for many years from an obstinate
catarrh, which bad resisted all attempts foraoure.
The obstruction and ulscuargH iron liiv uusswhwu
Slant, deairoy lug uotu Um lUH mvii, ww w

even Inter! i.i.u,ir. AimoHt in desualr. be cern- -
, f ltnnmhrevs' Catarrh Bpeclflo No,

is. and alter the use ot only a few pills one every

enure box. could conaUier biiuBvlieotlrttlr well.
JoliUBtoD, Holloway ACowden, No. S Worth Birth

r....... atw ma NitrLh HAmmd striae
wholesale ak-en-t. io'ld 'also by George O. Kvans.
fcUlh and Poplar atreota; Ambrose bmlth. Broad

(u.,nt atrMtU: llorlter Twentieth and UrexO
LreetM. John Bley, Frank lord road; Kouhe, fifteenth

and Houth streew, Callenuer, Third and WBlnut
Ilickuian, No. 8iW Houth Beoond street; Mar-ana-7,

Thirteenth and Market streets; Hlythe, No. 1120

alarae iHtreeu u v..-- - - rf ....wu.. . . .r a A m. a I rout
Venerat wvv

We would call theRatb o Boots and Bhoss.
SDeclal attenllen of the trade to the lar;e saleol Uoou.

llrosans, Balmorals, etc.. to be sold by caia-Wu-?'

(Thursday) morning.
lZmbe? lircommenoliig at 10 o'clock precis, y. by
WU&U 14 ..auctioneers, at IheU store. No. tut
Market street. If
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T m CitjTmv Tobaooo la wltbont an eqnal; every-

body buys It, beoatise everybody knows mat It la toe
beat production of Its kind in the market. In every
respect Is a superior article; lis quality Is the finest,
and Its tlavor unsurpassed. It Is tbe only one of iu
kind that Is universally purchased and used. Does a
friendly nelKhoor ask the favor of a chew, he Is at
once handed a taper of Lnrlllard'a Century, and no
snnner tastes It than be declares I . to be unMiiialled.
But bls Is not the only feature of the "Century"
tobacco: Money veritable Treasury noiee aud
bona fide national currency, is plsced in these pipers,
and a buyer often finds himself possessed ot not
only asuperlor article of tobacco, but the means to
buy hundreds of more papers. K. A. Van Bchalh,
I o. is K Front street has this valuable article tor sale
at wholesale and retail.

Tuns Is no business or branch of trade In which
skill, knowledge, and entorprlee are more essential,
than in the dm business: nor Is there any branch of
human industry in which more charlatanism and Im-
posture prevail. It Is, therefore, to the Interest of
the public to carefully discriminate between the true
and false druggist. This ran easily be done by a sim-
ple practical application of that rule which Is as true
In matters of business as morals, "fty their fruits (or
rieiilte) you shall know them." Judged by this rule,
Ilelmbold Is a true drumlst. and those well-know- n

medicines, known as "Ueimbald's Preparations."are legitimate remedies. These latter have baen
belore the ptibllo prominently for many years, and
bave been universally successlnl: the Kxlraot of
Bncbti especially has secured the public confidence.
For Its appropriate diseases It Is without a rival.Daily Tribune, if, Y.

oncvaaioN To (TmToii una.
Merino and Wool Underwear.

Jt" Merino and Wool Underwear.
Merino and Wool Underwear.Qlrm A Brother. No. HW5 C'itictihut street.

MARRIED.
CARTON DOWN KR. On the evanlatof the2thOctober, by the Bev. . W. Durborow. Mr. JAMK--

CARTON to Mrs. ELIZA B.DOWJWKR, both of this
City.

CRAM-MABS- ON. On the morning of the 10th
Instant., by the Rev. Charles D. Cooper. AMBROSE
I,. CRAM to KI IZA JO., daughter of Charles 11. Mas-so- n,

all of thle city.
CROOKP-HUHN.- -On May nth. by the Rev. Dr.

K. R Beadle. WILLIAM C. CROOKH, M. D , to Mtas
LOUIHK IIUHN, daughter of John R, Huhn, Esq.,
all or Philadelphia.

RINGWALT EBOWN. On Tuesday, 10th Instant,
at Ht. I'anl's Chnrcb, by Kev. Dr. Newton, assls ed by
Rev. R. Heber Newton, LANSTNa M. RIN(1VALT,
of Cincinnati, and MARY JEFFRIES, daughter of
George W, Brown, ol this city.

DIED.
CLYDE. On the morning ol thetth Instant, MAR-

GARET CLYDE, aged 41 years, relict of the lateJames Clyde.
Tbe relatives and friends ot the family, also the TJ.

0. of PyMiBRoreans, No. I; Siarof Liberty Association,
1. O. O. P., No. IB, and the Radiant Hiar Lodge No. 1,
A. L., are respect rally Invited to attend the fnneral,
from her late residence.-No- . SIS N. Seventeenth street,

1 10 o'clock on Thursday, tbe 12th Instant.
OA W. Suddenly, on the 9th Instant, JASON QAW,

In tbe Mtb year of bis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-fnll- y

Invited to attend his funeral, from bis late e.

No. 46 B. (Second street, on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

GOELI.KR. On the loth Instant, MARIA Ldaugh-tc- r
of Philip and the late Frederics uoeller.

Tbe relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tha funeral, from her father's
I evidence. No. 204 Monroe street, on Friday afternoonnext, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Trinity Episcopal
Church, f'. r service and interment.

HARRINOTON. On the 10th Instant, ROBERT J.
HARRINGTON, aeed S2 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the fnneral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 811 Gask 111 street, above Third, on Friday
morning, at 8 o'clock.

MoMAKIN. on Monday, the tth Instant, Captain
BENJAMIN McMAKIN, ot pneumonia.

The fnneral will take place on Thursday. 12th In-
stant, at 8 o'clock A. M.. Irora bis late residence, No.
SU4 Franklin street. Proceed to Trenton, via n

II o'clock A. M. train. Relatives and frisndsinvlled, without further notice.
THATCHER. At Chester. Pa., on the afternoon ofthe lth Instant, alter a lingering Illness. LEWISTHATCHER, In the62d year of his age.
The relatives Bnd friends of the family are respect-fu'l- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late real,
dence, Chester, Pa., at 8 o'clock, Friday morning. Toproceed to Wilmington, Del.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
COB ADDITION A!. LOCAL ITKMS SKI INgIl FAeBS.

Funeral Obsequies. We liare already an-
nounced the sudden and lamented death of
Thomas W. Cattell, of Salem, N. J., father of
Senator Cattoll. This morning the funeral tookplace from bis late residence, and was attendedby a large concourse of mourning friends. Mr.
Cattell died at the ripe age of seventy six years,
while on a vlHlt to bis son-in-la- Dr. Joseph
Flthlan. at Woodbury. When lust entering
upon manhood. Mr. Cattell commenced busi-
ness In Salem, then a mere village, and for fifty
years he continued It uninterruptedly and suc-
cessfully, respected aud honored by all who
knew him. Besides the Senator and Mr. E. O.
Cattell, of the mercantile firm of A. G. Cattell
& Co., there are two sons in the ministry, Kev.
W. C. Cattell, D.D., President cf Lafayette OoU
lege, Easton. and Rev. T. W. Cattell, Principal
ol the Edgehlll School at Princeton, N. J.

Conspiracy to Defraud. Hugh McKeerer
was yesterday afternoon arrested, and com-
mitted by Recorder Eneu In default of (2500, on
a charge ot conspiracy and attempt to defraud.
It is alleged that McKeever, and a woman
named Agnes Sewart in his company, went
about to various Hewing machine establish-
ments, and after renting machines and taking;
tbem away, ;never returned them or offeredany equivalent acknowledgment for their use
or appropriation. In this manner they fraudu-
lently obtained, as alleged, two machines from
a firm at Eighth and Walnut streets, valued at
8200; one from A. F. Hamilton dc Co., No. 701
Chesnut street, valued at 875; and one from the
firm of McKean, Trlmbell A Co., No. 721 Arch
street. Tbe woman nor machines have not been
heard from, and McKeever la as silent as a
mule as their whereabouts.

Mrs. Lander as " Lady Macbeth." On
Friday evening a rare dramatto treat will be
o tiered to our citizens. By special request ofmany of our most prominent men, Mrs. F. W.
Lander, ILe accomplished delineator of high-tone- d

classical tragedy, will that eveulng ap-
pear in her great role of "Lady Macbeth." A
number of years have elapsed slnoe the Phila-
delphia publlo has had an opportunity of wit-
nessing a great actress in this, the most tragloal
of all Shakespeare's female characters, If weexcept Madame Kis tori's recent personation of
tbe part in Italian. It will be a fitting termina-
tion to tbe tncoeasful engagement whleh Mrs.
Lander has filled during this week and last.
We trust that there will not be a vaoant seal In
the house. ?

False Pretenses. James Cliff was Tester-da- y

taken In custody at Dock and Spruce
streets for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. He is a sailor, and in company with a
brother tar named John Keohter, were seeing
the Bights, when the lat ter announced his Inten-
tion of collecting $100 on a certificate in hispossession. Cllli importuned him to let him
collect It. Reo titer ild so. Cliff received themoney and decamped. Alderman Morrow
committed him In default of f 1000 ball.

Stealing $400. We recorded the other
day the robbery of four hundred dollars from
an old man, in a negro brothel In Cross alley,
committed by an araaznn colored woman, who
almost suffocated the elderly gentleman with a
pillow, and thenftook bis pooket-boo- k. Uername Is Jane iteyuolds, and with her spoils she
left for Wllmlnuton, Delaware. Olfloer Ewing
arrested her thero yesterday, and brought
her to this city. Alderman Patohel committed
her.

Jersey Farmers in Custody. John Flana-
gan and Robert Spoons, two Jersey farmers,
were arrested at Second and Market streets,
charged by citizens with cruelty to the horses
they were driving. It Is alleged that the ani-
mals were attached to a heavily loaded wagon,
and were doing tbelr best to pull it up the hillat tbe place mentioned, when the men bela-
bored them mercilessly with their whips.
Alderman Hurley held each In 1500 ball to an-
swer.

A Breach of Conmdkncb. A nnmber of
boys have been arrested at the wood-yar- d oftbe Oermantown Hailroad for stealing Itseems that the overseers, believing them desti-tute, allowed tbe boys to take tbelr wheel-
barrows Into the yard, and fill them up withbark. Home of these precocious fellows filled
the barrows up with hard wood and covered itwith bark, thus breaking oonfldenee and steal-
ing. They were committed.

Tug Wbst Philadelphia Children's Uomk.
The lady managers of this useful charity are

now holding a Fair at tbe Home, on Forty-firs- t,

above Market street. It will continue during
this evening, and on Thursday, from 10 A. M.
until 10 o'clock P. M. The Market street oars
pass the "Home" door.

An owner is wanted for a poalt-oa- rt at the
Seventh Diutrlot Polio station.

Tn National Bars Ball Convention. The
delegates to tbe Convention met at II o'clock
this morning In tbe Chesnut Street Theatre. A
verv large delegation was present.

The Chairman addressed the Convention on
the progress and Improvement of the game and
the financial condition of the Association. He
stated that Mr, Coezens, tbe former Treasurer,held (240 in his possession which belonged to
tbe Association.

He offered some very valuable suggestions
for tbe good of the Association. He ereposed
to create a sinking fund, and when the amount
was sufficient, to send eighteen players to
Europe to spread the national game; which was
received with great applause.

The names ot the Clubs were called, anda very large number of clubs responded. On
the response ot a delegate from Oregon, therewas loud and continued applause, and general
applause when the Athletlo, National, Atlantis,
and tbe principal clubs were called.

A delegate moved lo strike ont the name of Knter-prls- e

Club, as they bave consolidated with the Ex-
celsior.

A delegate moved to dispense with the reading of
tbe nilmnea. ,

r. Jonfs, of the Kxcelslor, offered as an amend
ment that the President shosfd strike out an error in
section ten of tbe rules.

The Secretary optioned the motion, for by the adop-
tion of It the Printing Committee would thereby
bave the error laid to their charge, and he was satis-
fied that they had made no mistake.

Dr. Jones stated that be was a member of tbe Com-
mittee on Rules, and on looking at the oony of rules
he observed the letter K. opposite tbe section In de-
bate almost erased, and a c eck placed over It. The
original question being put It was carried.

The Chairman ol the .Nominating Committee read
their report, recomn ending a number of Clubs as
members of the Association, and also recommending
thatnoClnb containing one or more colored mem-
bers should be admitted In the Convention. On mo-ti- n

the report ws adopted.
A delegate made a motion to elect tbe Clubs andPlate associations in a body, aud tbere being no dis-

senting voice the Hecretary was directed to entertbelr names on tbe rolls as members. Tbe applause
being very loud and long, tbe President stated be d

that tbe members would retrain from anv sunh
demonstration, and sbould it occur lo the gallery he
would have It cleared. A member of one ol the State
conventions wished to know how many votes they
were entitled to.

Mr. McDermott, of Illinois, moved a reconsideration
of the rnles under which several clubs were admitted
which had not raid their dues.

A fi r some discussion, tbe gentleman withdrew his
motion.

A delegate from Wisconsin asked if it was necessary
for members Ql Slate conventions to pay il before they
should have a voice, which was decided lu tbe affir-
mative.

A delegate moved to elect the Clubs that had been
fironosed Informally. The reading of the names of

was called for and read, and alter some
debate all the Clubs reported on favorably by tbe
Committee were elected unanimously.

A dele), ale moved that the members of tbeStato
Conventions be required to pay tl as duel tor each
Club that t, and be entitled to a vote fur
each.

The delegate from Connecticut read a clause In the
Constitution requiring tbe members of the Htate Con-
vention to pay i'i for each Ciub belonging to the Stale
Convention.

A motion to construe the clause to rad,"requlrlng
members to pay 12 for such Clubss they represent,"
was carried.

The Secretary stated that he bad found the duties
Of Secretaryship very arluous.

A delegate from New York moved that tbe reports
of theolllcers be handed to the Printing Committee
without reading. Carried.

A motion was made to reconsider. Lost.
Mr. Koeers, tbe Treasurer slated that he desired

to read his report. On motion to permit him to do
so, the chairman stated it was necessary to call theyeas and nays. The Secretary asked for time berore
calling the roll to enable him to look over his paper,
to learn how many vet-- s each State (Convention was
entitled to. On motion, the request was granted. A
motion was then made to take a recess of ten minutes,
which was lost. ms-

On motion, tbe Treasurer was unanimously per-
mitted to read his report. Be stated that Mr. Cozzns
had not handid over his books and papers, ani (240
was still due from blm. Tbe amouut on band alterthe amount of 1240 held by Mr. Couens bad been de-
ducted, being asked, Mr. Rogers staled that it was not
Included in his report. (A voice, It Is a sinking-fun- d

Of the Association.)
A delegate then moved to present to Mr. Cozzens

tbe amount due by blm to tbe Association.
A motion was made to lay the same on the table.

Carried.
Tbe Treasurer requested that a committee of three

be appointed to examine his accounts, which was
granted.

Dr. Jones, Chairman of the Committee on Rules,
reported that It bad been almost Impossible for tbe
Committee to meet together, as they lived so farapart: and last night was the first time that six
members were able to meet, and they had been
laboring slno 10 o'clock last night till 6 this morning;
aud be asked for time, till 7 o'clock On
motion, granted.

Tbe Chairman of the Judloiarv Committee statad
that he found, on coming to the city, a paper bad
oeen banded to each member of tbe Convention. Dre--
Judglng tbe action of that Committee.

A Joyful Demonstration. It so happened
that an Individual named Henry Toland, resi
ding in the vicinity or uauwaiacter anu rnomp-so- n

streets, was again blessed as a father. This
was a sufficient cause for a full day's rejoicing.
Bo be knocked oft' from work, and gotglorlously
so-s- and equally demonstrative. Hearing his
residence in an unsteadiness of manner highly
censurable, he assaulted two ladles. Before
much harm could be done, Toland found him-
self In custody. At a bearing of the case. Alder-
man Shoemaker committed him In 8UMJ0 ball to
answer.

A Sad and Sudden Dbath. Yesterday the
Coroner was summoned to hold an Inquest
upon the body of a little girl named Ellen
Sweeney, aged sixteen months, who suddenly
fell dead while at play. She bad a small stick
in her hand containing a Bilverplated taok,
with a broad head; after she had died the latter
was mlrislng. A post mortem examination
made by Br. Bhap'eigh, revealed the taok, which
was found in the child's windpipe, completely
closing the same.

A Professional Tul-tappb-b. Yesterday
James Watson was arrested for stealing 330
from the money-draw- er of a grocery at Sixth
and Pine streets. He bad made a previous at-
tempt to rob tbe drawer, bnt was frightened off.
Alderman Morrow committed him, in default
of 11000 ball, to answer at Court. . ..-- .

A Pastoral Call. Last Monday evening,
a meeting was held at the First Presbyterian
Church, lately under charge of Kev. Albert
Barnes, and a unanimous call was extended to
the Rev. Dr. Herrlok Johnson, of Pittsburg. ;

A Republican Nomination. Last evening
the Republican members of Counolls met In
caucus, and nominated Mr. J. A. Pugh, present
Commissioner of Markets, to fill the position of
Commissioner of City Property.

A Psesb Club Mbi-tin- o will take place this
afternoon, at their rooms. An Kssay will be
read by John F. Mclevltt, Esq., with other
papers and memorials. An Interesting meeting
will be had.

QTN0PT1CAL NEEDLE CASES, COSTAIN- -
O Ing four alr.es ot extra quality Needles, each In
lis proper partition, are a neat, useful, and not ex-
pensive gift lor a lady. For sale by TKCMAN
Ml AW, No. laA (Klghl Thirty-five- ) MABKK1 Street,
below Mluth.

ALARM MONEY DRAWERS OPPATENT Miller s, Bobbin's, and SerrlU's Patents,
are for sale, with a variety of safe money-drawe- r

Ixwks, by TRUMAN & SHAW,-No- . 804 (ghl
Thirty-Mv-e) MARKET Street, below Ninth.

AND OTHERWOSrENHOLM'S Pecket-Knlve- and flu? Scis-
sors In caarn. suitable for gllta, Just opened by T HU-

MAN & ell AW. No. sue (K!hl Thirty-live- ) MABKBT
blreet, below Ninth.

LOST ON THE NIGHT OP THELOST. a single DIAMOND PIN, set-
ting, with a small brilliant near the catch, full value
paid, If returned to No. Houth FOURTH St. It 10

T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED ANU
a11lETtlf:i from 1 to 6 Inches, at Mottet

French Sutau Dyeing aud Booming, No. 2" U,
IH Street and No. 7H RACK HtreeL tlVJSp

OWARBCRTON'8 Dress
IMPROVED,

Hats (patented). In
all the Improved luahlons of the season. CHKii-KU- T

Street, next door to toe Pout omoe. 11 1 jfip

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
11 IAIE10N ABLI HATTMBB,

No. S a NINTH blreet,
JTIrat Store above Chestnut street. tH

FOR CHESTER, HOOK. AND
niti...i.,.inH riha alAanitir H T. It hi I mIIUIlllKtuu, a s - -

Wharf at P. M.. and re--OJS leavuiCheauut Hireet x
. . . . . . . . f,.IM A U . HA .Atnruing, leaves wiimmgwu '.v..Wllmlugtoii.ltcenUi. Cheater, or Hook, luota.mtt

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRlP-tlou-s
of Character, with advice on Business,

Health, Education, e- -., given dally by
J. L. CAPKNT,

S MwsmBp at No. m CH KHNUT Htrwefa

DOHOERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
IY KM VKH, Pearl and Htag Handles, or beautiful

fiLleh. ltOIHERH' and WADK fc BUTOHimB
RAKOKH, and the celebrated LHAJOULTKU RAZOR,
bClBHOKH of the U nmit quality,
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FORTIETH COKCnESS-SECO- fiD SESSION

Senate.
WAsnmoTOW. Deo. 11. A Joint resolution by Mr,

Feasenden (Maine), to appoint a Com ml Use to con-
sider tbe question of reauning the number of Con-
gressional employee, was adopted.Tbe resolution dlrectins all sums received fromcaptured and abandoned property to be paid Into theTreasury, with amendment by line committee pro-
posing to punish as emher.rlera alt persons neglecting
to pay tbe same was debated and postponed until to-
morrow.

Mr. Bnmner (Mass.) presented a petition from
General lirisbnne and thirty thnnsand colored citi-
zens ot Kentucky for Impartial en fl rare, miTbe Bennte then took up Mr. Morrill's (Vt.) finan-
cial bill, npon which he spoke at length.

Iloctse of Representatives.
The Sneaker presented a communication from thesecretary of the Interior, asking for further appro-

priations tosuiiply the pension deficiency tor thecurrent year. Referred to the Committee on Appro-priations.
The H)f aknr stated that be had been requested to

Present the proceedings of a meeting held at Faneullon tbe subject or the rights of natural-ized ell liens abroad. Referred to the Oommlllee onForeign AUalrs.
Mr. Jollan (Ind.). rising to a question ot privilege,

had read by the Clerk an extract from the Washing-io- n
correspondence of tbe New York TYlottne ol De-

cember 0, analyzing the vote of the Indiana delega-
tion on the Inipeuchmant question, and Ullng thatthe Indiana del gallon had voted almost solidly forImpeachment, in tbe belief that someC future ueed of
tbe President would Justify their course, etc.

The Speaker stated that he was unable lo ascertainWhat question of privilege was Involved In that.
Mr. J in Ian supposed that the question of privilege

arose out of the statement of a corrtspondeul, as to
tbe motives or tbe action ot the Indiana delegation.

The Speaker ruled that It was not a question ofprivilege: and Mr. Julian then asked unanimous conlent to make a personal explanation ou the subject,
and unanimous consent was given.

Mr. Price (Iowa) asked Mr. Julian whether thewas not written by one of the men, pro
(eSHltig to be loyal, who were now security tor Jeff.Davis, now running al large.

Mr. Julian said that It was probably as Mr. Price
supposed, and added that he was not, however, certain
about that fact. (Laughter and a general expression
of eDjoyn ent of thescene.)

Mr. Julian then proceeded to defend the vote of theIndiana delegation, and spoke of tbe President's capa-
city for evil, stating that he was a genius el depravity,
and that his hoarded malignity could neither be
fathomed nor exhausted.

While Mr. Julian was speaking he was Interrupted
by Mr Wood (N. Y.), who asked the Speaker, as a
qnestlon cf order, wr ether, under the promise lo
make a personal explanation, it was In order for a
gentleman logo on and make a speech on the question
Of Impeachment.

Tbe Speaker reminded Mr. Wood that when tbe
House, by unanimous consent, gave a member leave
to make a personal explanation. It was very difficult
for tbe chair to limit him.

Mr Wood snbmltted that the gentleman should
CO' fine himself to tbe personal explanation, and
added that gentlemen on tils (Mr. Wood's) side of tbe
House would avail themselves of the same kind of
privilege.

To that remark the Speaker replied that that was a
matter for tbe Home, not tbe Speaker.

Mr. Moorhead (Pa.) offered a resolution directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to furnish a copy of
the report or John Miller, Hpeclal Revenue Agent, la
reference to the Inspection of oil In tbe Twenty-secon- d

Congressional District of Pennsylvania,
Adopted.

Mr. Pruyn (N. Y.), rising to a personal explanation,
referred to some Interchange of compliments between
himself and Ueneral Butler, last Monday, ou tbe
subject of tbe treaty with Russia for the cession of
Alaska, and went over the prominent points of the
auestlon, contending that the President and the
Ben ale bad been, by the Constitution, made the
treaty-makin- g power of the Government, and that the
House of Representatives bad no authority to inter-
fere to tbwart the execution ot a treaty.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) asked a similar privilege to that
granted to Mr. Pruyn; bnt, as several others desired
the like privilege, objection was made.

Mr. Bromwell (III.) asked five minutes to make a
personal explanation, promising thai his remarks
would be entirely personal. On that condition uuanl.
mous consent was given.

Mr. Bromwell f aid that several of the countrynewa-patien- t
bad been attacking him, but as the tnree hun-

dred persons In this House exceeded the number of
people who read such papers, be wonld not advertise
them by referring to them by name. He bad nothing
lo complain of In regard to the New York Tribune.
No man in his District could be elected to Congress If
he could not stand tbe New York Tribune and say
nothlngaboutlt. (Laughter.) What he wanted to say
was that after filibustering for two days In aid of tbe
67 men who sought lo carry the vote of Impeach-
ment, himself and two other members had been pub-
lished through the West as having dodged the vote
on that occasion.

The Whisky Convention.
Washington, Dec. 11. The convention

those interested in the manufacture aud sale of
liquors reassembled at noon to-da- but with-
out transacting any business of importance, ad-

journed till this evening, when the reports of
the committees

' appointed yesterday will be
l.eard. Many of the large grain distillers cf the
Northwest are represented by letter as well as
In person, and the members present express
themselves anxious that some amendment shall
be adopted which will insure a thorough en-

forcement of the law. There was a full atten-
dance this morning.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

Nit York, Dec. 11. Bmlth, Randolph; Co.,
Bankers, JNo. 18 Houth Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock;
this afternoon as follows:

United States 1881s, 112112i.
United States 1802, 107W.United Btatea lb84, 10410l?i.
United States 1866, 105105.
United States new, 18S5, 107(4107
UtJlted States VTlmV1.- United States UMOs. 101i101U.
Jnne and July 7 '30a, lUsluS. Market dull

and unsettled. .

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kiw Yobk, Dec. 1L Stocks strong. Chicago and

Rock Island, fl;3,; Beading, Ui,; Cantou Company,
4t: Brie Railroad, M; Cleveland aud Toledo, li.i:Cleveland and Pittsburg, 83& Pittsburg aud Fort
Wayne, '; Mlcblgau Central, 110H; Michigan South-
ern, vif; New York Ceutral, lis1: Illinois Cen-
tral, Cumberland preferred, mV: Mlflsourl 6a,s: Hudson River, 13.1 4; TJ. & Five-twentie- ltKQ,
107; da 1161, 104 ?i; do. 18S, 105';; Ten-fortie- 106;
rVven-thlrlie- 106. Gold, 16614. Money, 7 per oent,
Kxohange unchanged. .

JUltimobe, Dro. ' 11. Cotton flat and unsettled
nominally at lto. Flour quiet: high extra grades
for shipping sold at lia-tw-

, City Mills superfine,
lw. Wheat dall. price weak: saperfine is unchanged;
naedlum grades bave decllued oXivse, Corn steady for
prime new yollowi sales at Oats qulti;
sales at 7'373co. Rye firm at Sl'u(rt5. Provisions
quiet, with an active demand for bulk Bhoulders
at stotic

MISSISSIPPI AND ARKANSAS.

The Time and Place of Ueetlia of tits
Mississippi a d Arkansas Conventions.
Washington, Dec. 10. The following order,

designating a day lor the meeting of the Con-
stitutional Conventions in ItissUslppl and
Arkansas, was published by General Ord ou the
6th instant:

At the election held in the States ot Missis-
sippi and Arkansas, commencing on the 5th day
of November, 1867, and continuing until com-
pleted, to determine whether State Conventions
should be held for the purpose of establishing
Constitutions and civil Governments for those
Slates lojal to the Union and f3r delegates
thereto, a majority of the registered voters iu
each of the States having voted on the question
of Convention, and the number ot votes cast
"For a Convention" in each State bsing a ma-
jority of all tbe votes cast therein on the ques-
tion, the Conventions will be held a provided by
tbe act of Congress aoproved March 23, 1867.

The hall ot the Hoase ot Representatives in
the (State House at Jackson, MisbisMppl, and 11
o'clock, A. M., Tuesday, the 7th daj of January,
1808, are designated as the place and time lor
assembling of the Convention for the State of
Mississippi. The hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives in the State House at Little llock,
Arkansas, and 11 o'clock A. 11., Tuesday, the 7th
day ol January, 1868, are designated as the place
and tle for the assembling of the Convention
for the Hi ate ol Arkansas.

Irregularities in the conduct of the election in
certain iireclncls of the States composing the
lUtrlct having been reported to these headquar-
ters, and the vote in those precincts having been
suspended to await oiliclal Investigation, render
H impracticable to promulgate at the present
time the ilfcts of delegates elected to the respec-
tive State Conventions, as also the total vote in
each State for aud against a convention. The
lists of delegates and the total vote will be- - pub-
lished in general orders as soon as practicable
Utter they are correctly ascertained.

DECEMBER 11, 1867'-
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CIJCARKD THIS MORNIW1.BngA. MlUlken, Durfee. Utenfuegos, Madeira k Oav

Brig is. k W. Welsh, Watson, Trieste, L, Westergaarf
Co,

SchrHattla, Carter, Gloucester. Blaklston, Graefl A
Co.

B.hr XY-.- Marcy, Champion, Washlngton.Qutntard,
Ward A Co.

Bohr M. J. Fisher, Fisher, Rlohmond, Caldwell. Gor-
don A Co.

Pchr J. H. Gallagher, Gallagher, Richmond. Auden- -
rled. Norton Co.

Bohr J. B. Rartlett, WIggans. Providence, Blnnlokson
Oo.

Bchr John Cadwalader, Bteelman, New London. R.
H. Powell.

Bchr K. A L. Marts, Marts, Boston, W. H. Johns&BrO.
Bt'r Decatur, Young, Baltimore, J. D. RiioQ.

ARRTVKD THIS MORmwo.Brig Anna, Morrow. n days from Black River, Ja.
With logwood and fustic to I N. Welslar A Uo.

rchrJ.L M alloy. Russell, S days from New York,
with salt to W. Bumm A Bon.

Bchr surprise. Beers, 4 days from Boston.wlth mdse
to Mershon A Cloud.

Bchr F-- A L. Marts, Marts, from New Yorlt.
Bchr W. W. Marcy, Chamnlon. from New York.
Bchr J, P. McDevltt. McFadden, from Trenton.
Bchr A. M. Aldrldge, Robinson, from Boston.
Bchr J. II. Gallagher. Gallagher, rrorn Wilmington.
Bchr J. H. Bartlett. WlKgins, from New London.
Hteamer F. Franklin, Plersoo, IS hours Iroin Balti-

more, with mdse, to A. Groves, Jr.
Bteamer Diamond State, Robinson, IS hours from

Baltimore, with mdse. to J. D, RuotL

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Ercharpe,
Lkwka, Del., Dec. 9 8 P. M. Barquee Mysllo Tie,

from Philadelphia for Havre, aud Garron, do. for
Gibraltar, went to sea 8lh lnsU Barque E. A. Bonder,
fmm do. for Cork lor orders, went, out Wind

W. JOSEPH LAFKTRA.
MEMORANDA.

Barque Ukraine, Melcbar, hence for Antwerp, atFltiHhlng 25th ult.
Brig F.urus, Yates, hence for Boston at Holmes'Bole 7th Inst.
Bchr J. Btronp, Crawford, and James Cunningham,

Bhaw, hence, at New York yeelerday
Bchr Wary Ann, Weatcott, hence for Alexandria,

was wrecked on Point Lookout and will prove a
total lues.

BcbrM.B. Llbby, Llbby, hence, at Portland 8th
Instant.

Bchr B. R. Thomas, Arnold, hence for New London,
at New York yesterday.

DOMKHTIO PORTS,
Kkw Yobk, Dec lu. Arrived, steamship Etna,Brtdgeman. from Liverpool.
Barque Bluennse, Settle, from Antwerp,
Barque Stampede. Jewell, from Matausas.

WEEK-- TO GR0CER3THANKSGIVING Just received from Roches-
ter, New York, a superior lot of Bweet Cider; also
some fine Virginia Crab. P. J. JORDAN, No. 221)

PE.AR Btreetbelow Third and Walnut sts. II 7 Op

mO GROCERS, H0TEL-KEEPER-

L FAMILIES. AND OTHERS. The undersigned
has Just received afresh supply of Catawba, Califor-
nia, and ChampagDe Wlnea. "Tonic" Ale (for in-
valids) constantly on hand. P. J. JORDAN, No. 2 J
PKAR Street, below Th lrd and Walnut sts. 11 75p

EAFNESa EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science and skill have Invented to assist tbe

bearing In every degree of deafhena; also, Renplrators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crntchee, superior to any
Others In ase, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. IIS TKNTH
Blreet, below Chesnut, eopf

BTOOLB, AND BLIePJKRiS, we are offering them at
less than coat of Importation. A full assortment
Berlin Zephyr, sold full weight. American Worsted
of superior quality, 16 cents peroance. Woollen Knit-
ting Yarn, Bugle Fringe, Bugle Gmips and Buttons, .

RAl'tSON'S Trimmings and Zephyr Htore,
11 1 fmw2m6pj N.W.cor. K1G1ITH and CHERRY Sts.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
The Bubscrlber offers hlB ENTIRE BTOCK ot

TJfSEMJIi nocsE-FCRirisniH- e AND
FAN CTT WOODS AT OK BAT MACBIFICE,

TO SK BUSINES BY JANUARY 1.

FIXIVBEM FOB SaLK.
WILLIAM TARSAU,

NO. 19SX CIIEMNCT STREET,
lSIOImrp Bootlieast corner of Thirteenth.

pCR STEAME R."

JUST RECEIVED, AN INVOICE OF '

Papier Mache and Canton
Tea Poys.

ALSO, A WW LINE OF

FANCY GOODS.
WILLIAMS & WOOD VVAltD,

NO, 08 (NINE TWENTY-TWO- ) CHESKCT
: STREET. flOll wfrnstrtrp

BUSINESS EDUCATION A NECESSITY FOR
YOUNG MAN. A Course at

'
THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Under experienced scietilltio and practical account-
ants and teachers, Is ot more value to a young mail
than five years of ordinary emparlance without such
preliminary instruction. Iu this Institution tbe high-
est standard of exoellenoe is maintained in every de--

and In addition to its oiber olaima tofiartment, is chartered by tbe Stale, and la tbe only
school of the kind In the city authorised by law to
grant diplomas and confer Degrees of Merit, The
Commercial Course embraces ,

BOOK-KEEPrN-

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS?
PKNMANBiUP,

. - ' COMMERCIAL LA V,
CllB'lVlH:OK 'BUBLNKH3,

COKRKBPWNDENCK FORMS,' DETECTING COUNTERFEIT MONEY,
Together with incidental Instrumiou In Business Af-
fairs In general, and constituting the moat complete
and comprehensive course ever adopted in any com-mercl- al

school. 12 10 Slfip

JJATANA CIGAR CIRCULAR.

We bave neither abandoned the CIGAR IMPORT-
ING UUBINEdd nor commenced manufacturing
what are usually called ''Domestic Cigars."

We continue to import Havana Cigars, as we bave
done for forty years.

Tbelr high cost, however, has determined us to
Introduoe a bona fide substitute that can BE RE-
TAILED AT MODERATE PUICE. and to this end
we are manufacturing FIneHtandard Cigars, Including
grades made eutlrely of Vuella Abajo leaf, such as Is
used only In leading Havana factories. This we pre-
pare and work ON THEIR BY Ml EM, guided by
long practical experience In this manufacture at
Havana,

Our new enterprise Is, therefore. In Its leading
objects, a mere transfer of a flrut-olas- s faotory from
Havana to Philadelphia, aud our manufacture will
be. In greater part, strictly Fine Havana Cigars, equal
to any imported, yet much cheaper, and by no means
to be confounded with even the best customary grades
of Domestic C'gars.

Tbe smoking public may soon ?dge of the truth of
our assertions, as our Cigars will shortly be ottered
to them through the principal city dealers.

MTEPSIKN rVdllKT HONS),
It 6 Bp Ho. ! M. FRONT Blreet.

AGENCY .OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Companv.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN A BnOTHEB,
He. to south irniRiKSTBERt

We desire te ca jiattentlon to tbe fliflerenoe In the
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacltlo Railroad, and the price of Governments,

We would y give these bonds and pay a diffe-
rence of
1206 ss taking In exchange TJ. 8. B's of 1881.

fiss-s- do. do. of una.
tints do. do. 's onset

187'5S do, do. l3,May,Jt Nov.
'

161 ss do. do. of '65, Jan. A J d y
H.1S3 do. do, or '7, do.
tn-- do. do. ' ' S ft cent, io ta's, do,

IUS 11 do. do. June Issue.
SUU'18 do. do. 1 0 Oy. July Issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
Ws offer these bonds to the public, with every

la their security.
DK HAVEN & BEO.

Pri iadmjhia, Hoyember a, yxrj, it t
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FOUIITH EDlTlOn

ROM WASHINGTON THIS P, If.

T0l7aa!oual Eopublican Era-- '
cutivJ Coniniittoo.

An Important Trc;OnrJ Clrcolar.

Ctc, ' Etc, ICtc Ktc, Kt,. ' KU.

DE8PATCHKS TO TBI VBMII0 TBLBOEiPH.
Wahhiwotow. Dec. 11.

Tbe National Republican BxecatlTSJCommittee.
The National Republican Executive Com

mUtee mot to-d-sj at noon, at VYlllard's Hotel,'
to decide upon the time and place of holding
tie next National Convention. There Is a large'
attendance of the members, and nearly every
ont was present before the hour of meeting
arrived. The deliberations are private, and thai
members are now discussing the question wheal
the Convention shall be held, and where. , '

fine West Indian Disaster.
The Navy Department has received no further '

advices concerning the Monongahela and Da
Sota. The arrival of the Susquehanna is dallj

"looked lor with full particulars of the disaster,
as she was despatched by Admiral Palmer to
render aid to the crew of the Monongahela. She r

Is expected at.Hampton Roads. .

Treasnry Circular,
Secretary McCullooh this morning issued the '

following circular: -
Tbeasdbt Dxpartmsnt, Dec. 10, 1867. Sir:

Cattle from the Island ot Jersey may be admit- - :

ted to entry if accompanied br a Cousalar cer''tideate, enowing that the cattle-plagu- e does not
prevail there to any extent. If such cattle are ,

transhipped at a port of England or Kianoe,
you will satisfy yourself that they have not ,
been there exposed to the disease.

H. MoCtTLLOOBV '

Secretary of the Treasury.
To the Collector of Customs, New York:.

Vhs Whliky Coavsatloa,
The convention ot whisky dealers met to-d- ay

at 13 o'clock at Wlllard's Hotel, but as the
committees appointed last night were not ready '

.;

to report, the convention adjourned till this
evening. ' " ,'. .' ,, , ,

The Virginia Conservative Convention. '
Richmond, Dec. 11. The Conservative '

Con-venti- on

assembled at the Theatre, this morning. '

Eight hundred delegates from all parts of the
State were present. The Hon. A. H. H. Stewart, .
of Augusta, was elected President. In hie
speech he said that this was not the Convention -

of a party, but ot Virginians, who at the close of
the war were assured that npon tbe repeal of '

the Ordinance of Secession, the repudiation of
tbe Confederate debt, and the emancipation of
the slaves, we wonld be restored into the Union.
Instead of this promise being fulfilled, the "

policy has beeu Inaugurated of placing; the
Southern States la the control of en Inferior j
race. We have met to appeal to the North not
to permit the infliction ot this disgrace npon us.
Our rights may be wrested from us, but we will
neveragree to the rule of an alien and inferior ''!
race. We prefer the rule of the bayoaet.

Amongst the are B. M. T.
Hunter, Thomas 8. Bocock, LeW
cher, and others.

Interesting Will Case In Orange eo.,T.T, '

Nkwbubo, Dec. 9,-T- he fourth hearing in
highly interesting will case was had before the
Surrogate of Orange connty on Saturday last. "'

for the proving of the lust will and testament of '

John C. Calhoun, deceRsed. Mr. Calhoun came ':
to this city from Philadelphia some time during
tbe month of ' June last, and went to ,Areside with Mr. Daniel T. Weed, ot Mid- - ,

dlehope. He remained with Mr. Weed.
nntil after the middle of August, when h.8 '
removed to the house of his physician, Dr.
William Jones, of this city. - While residing atMr. Weed's he executed a will bequeathing the '
whole of his property to Mrs. Daniel T. Weed.
After executing said will some difficulty arose
between the deceased and Mrs. Weed, which, itIs thought, was the causs of his removal to Dr. .

JoDes'. He remained with Dr. Jones until
the latter part of October, when he died. After

'

hia decease it was found that he had executed ' '

another will, bequeathing all his property, bothreal and personal, amounting to over $60,009,
Physician, Dr. Jones. About thej !

1st of November petition was duly made bthe executors, Thoaias M. Peek and George 0.Street, to the Surrogate for the admitting of the
' '

will to probate, which is now being opposed bi ,
the father and sister of the testator, on thegrounds of mental Incompetency and of undue '

lafluence having been used upon the deceased.Two physicians, witnesses to tbe will, have been .

sworn by tbe claimants, and both sws tr that tbetestator was competent to make the will at thetime of doing so. Considerable excitement '
exists over the affair, In consequence of the '

social position occupied by the deceased: and, '
what is very unusual, the Surrogate's office is
filled at esch hearing by members of some of
the first families in the cltv. The deceased was
a ton of Commodore Calhoun, of the TJultod.
States navy. JIT. T. Herald.

Fhil&da. Stock Exchange Sales, Deo. 11
Reported by De Haven Bra, No. is 8, Third street

BKTWltllT BOARDS.
S50 loesh Ocean Oil --blO. Illllooociiy ts, K.cAp. so loo , do I SI
4O0 do.N...cp. H7 ssh Penua K... 49 '

Sisxw do.RR-c-a p. 100 ah Phil A K 17 1
SMX) Sch N es, '82...M. 7 IS 200 dn.. ., i., TlQ
iooo do. 100 1 do..hso. St

8 th id Sd HU B... 79
tsJCOOND BOARD.

S1000 TJ B 14J4 iiiiN Cent ine
Sh oo Pa as. w irn.m.m 100 sh Ocean Oil . s si

asoo City as. N.cAp. 8V SOO . do V
100 eh Red B....u 47 V 100 ; do. - tic

42 ah Penna K - 4V

g OLID AY PRESENTS.
ZOETROPES.

fresh sopply, with new sets of diagrams, Just
received. No more Interesting or useful artlole lllus '

tratlng a principle in optics can be had for the young
For sale by

.. JAMES W. QUEEN CO.,
H 11 m No. S2I CH.K8M CT Street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

SBasaaBaaasa

AJt ELEUANT AtlNORTMENT Ol .

WBAPPKRS,
'

BR LAKFAST JACKETS,
CABDHIAX JACKeMi

. fBAV"'
cArs.

OLeTM,

TUUFFLERS, jrANDKEROniEFS,
CArBii,IA,ris,LEEI!BrTTO,s

0S5AT VABIKIT iT DlwIaViAW11" tlAitNLJHS,KrO,, !,.A c .1.

'

J. V. SQOTT "& CO.,
j2Uta315P Rt. U XBEsS


